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Ilottled up by the ten minute rule
the oratory of the Senate oiiRht to be
qtMiirupleil In force for til short time
It Is let loose.

If It Is constituents that should gte
fone to leslslatle argumuits, don't
forgit that Senators Cecil Urown and
Clattiite Crabbe recehed the largest

ote of any of the men oted for at the
lat election.

The splendid record of the steamship
Sonoma on her first regular trip shows
that the popular Chief Engineer Little
has not lost his hold on the reputation
of being one of the best men behln 1

the engine who conies Into this harbor
on wean liners

l'lie man who criticises Dr. Chap-

man because certain preachers have
lii-- known to go astray, may be ex-

pected to tell the Angel Gabriel of men
he has known who blew trumpets In

rhuriliis just because the) were paid
for it.

Should the Stnate Insist on niotlna
Into new quarters, the Governor nny
Inform memb'rs thej must pay rent
buause public buildings are United
Stales prepcrtv Suc'i an attitude
would be about as sensible as the posi-

tion taken towards Federal ofllcers.

Ownership of the tug EIcu Is fast be-

coming a bowling farce to which the
legislative wrangles don't hold a can-

dle. When the executive officials gy-

rate, turn sommersaults. nnd play

bide and seek with Federal authorities
bow can we expect that Hawaii's repu-

tation for good horse American sensp

will be Increased.

The steady progress of the kinder-
garten Is a sign of the times that makos
for future welfare with morn certainty
than possible or probable expansion
and profit In trade or commerce. With
the ( hlldrcn tct on the right education-
al track the problems of tho future are
sure of Intelligent thought.

The Introduction of tuch Importnnt
muiurc3 as those relating to municipal
government, taxes and the fire claims
early In tho session augurs well for the
speedy despatch of public business. If
there Is to be n serious clash between
the legislative and executive authority
the sooner the discover) Is made nnd
the question put to the test, the better.

As n decisive agent In the scheme nf
decentralization the present Legislature
bids fair to gain a high degree of prom-

inence in local history. 1 his Is one of
the first nnd most Important dutus that
urn be fulfilled In an Amcilran Terri-to- i.

The shock of revolutlon.irj
measures maj cause hard i.ames to he
called, but future generations will rise
up and heartllj applaud the men nctlVP

In releasing the people from the bonl-ng- e

of centralized power.

Hundieds nnd even thousands of
hnmtseekers are pouring Into Wash-
ington, Orcton and California, drawn
thlthrr bj the low rates of tiansporta-tlo- n

made by the transcontinental
lallwnjs for the specific purpose of
bringing In settlers to make their
homes In the western country Is there
inntnlned In this no timely sugestlon
to the people of Hawaii who honestlv
deshe to bring to this Territory n class
of Immigrants who will build up tho
country.' mike their homes here and
bcionie desirable citizens' What Cali-

fornia nnd the Western States are do-

ing Hawaii can do. It It will but gu

about the matter In an honrst, straight-
forward, aggressive manner.

Tho minority Is trying to break up
tho solid majority of the Legislature
and thereby gain Its ends. Of course It
Is. This is the plan of every political
minority In every legislative body, and
majority allegiance to principle, nnd
parly piomlses Is thereby tested to Its
fullest extent. Tho sharp alignment of
parties in the Legislature Is one of the
best things that could happen In our
law making body. It centralizes re
sponslblllty on tho party, makes Its
representatives moro thoughtful and
careful and demonstrates that under
our new American conditions a polltl
cal party stands for something more
Importnnt nnd moro serious than a
mere plcco of mnchlnery by which In'
dlv (duals may ride Into power.

GARBAGE CONTRACT SERVICE.

Piesldent Hnymond In his report for
the Hoard of Health advocate i turning
over the garbago an doxcavutor urvleo'
to nrlvate parties under commit. Tho
advantages to be gained by ontinctlng
for this service nre detailed ns follows:

1st, A much better service by

reason of the responsibility restlni;
with tho contractors, who will bo

able to handle labor better than
the government.

2d Saving of money to the tax
pa) era.

3d. Divorcing tho department
from politics,

1th. Tho company handling the

garbage will be able to meet any
emergency and will rrovlde amply
for the rapid growth of the city,
an It will be to Its advantage to
get nil the business It tan
l)r Hajmond's details are not sum

clently specific to analyze thoroughly
and In view of the experience In many
cities where public work has been
turned ocr to private corporations, it
Is ensy to meet the assertion of bene-

fits by equally positive denials.
The whole tendencj of tho times Is

toward Increasing government owner-
ship and control a tendency Influence--
by numerous failures and Increased ex
pense occasioned by putting public
business In the hands of private corpor
ations, One of the chief sources of cor
ruptlon In all governments of tho pres-

ent day Is found In the contract sys-
tem, (Internments are taking their
work out of the hands of corporations.
nnd find that the tatpajcr Is thereby
benefited the work done cheaper nnd
better, and politics eliminated.

No corporation will take over this
garbage service without a good profit It
In sight Is It not then to the advan-
tage of the tnxpajer that the govern-
ment continue to carry on this sstcm
at cost price, and the corporation profit
be saved to the taxpayer?

UNDERGROUIND WIRE HILL.

When propci 1 amended the Hoogs
'underground wire bill will be one nf
the best of the minor progressive meas-

ures presented In the Legislature.
Honolulu has had Its fill of overheid

wires, the consequent destruction to
trees, danger from live wires nnd the
marring of beautiful avenues by a mass
of telephone nnd electric light wires
strung with cnrcless profusion on ugly
poles. Hv vlrtuoof the very general
ue of the telephone there nrc few If

nny cities of the size of Honolulu where
the streets are more numerously clad
In wired regalia. There Is no city where

abencc of there wires on public thor
oughfares will do more to enhance tho
bcaut of the already attractive strcetB

As previously Intimated hj this pi
per, this bill deals with future corpor-

ations proposing to do business In the
city. The first amendment then should
lie diawn with a view to placing all
wires present nnd future In under
ground conduits This bill Includes

electrical wires onl) It should Include
telephone wires ns well The supposi-

tion Is that the law Is to be enacted for

the benefit of the cltj In general and
no corporation or corporations In par-

ticular
In cnrrlng out the Idea of public

benefit If will be necessary to still-- out
that pottlon of the hill which refers to
the size of the plant with "a capacity
Mifl'rlcnt to continually supply for pub-

lic use 10,000 lights of 10 candle power

each" This section In fact gives rise
to tho vcr) natuial query as to which
electrical company's ofllci first s'lgttcst-c- d

the measure. Let every wire of
whatever capacity and whither from a

fat coiporatlon or Jim Crow plant fol-

low the same underground course.
Finally. In order that every corpora-

tion using wires for the transmission of
energy or messages ma) stand on nn
equality, the measure should be so

amended ns to place the construction
and control of the wire conduits In the
hands of the government. Territorial
or city. Each and every person should
hnvc full rights to use these condu'ts
on the pa)mcnt of a stipulated rental to

the government which shall be suffi

cient to pay for maintenance nnd In the
course of a term of )enis pay foi the
original cost of construction.

With these amendments this meas-

ure will be highly satisfactory and
highly beneficial to this community, a

credit to Its sponsor and the legislators
by whose vote It becomes . law. The
Introducer might not recognize It In the
amended form, but the adoption of the
suggested changes will assure him n
place nn'ong the progressive leaders of
the countr). The Improved appearance
of the streets and equality of all per-

sons desiring to enter the wiring
bi'slncss would Indeed be sufllclenL re-

ward for Ihe thouglufulness nnd fore-slc- ht

dlsplajed by tho Territorial law-

makers.
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Just
Arrived !

Smpvv Flake Salmon

" Corn

" Succotash

" Oysters
Van Camp's Pork and Beans

Heinz's Preserves

" Pickles

" Relishes
4

Etc., Etc.

Salter
& Waity,

GROCERS,
ORPHEUM BLOCK

MAKAWELI PROGRESSING

The annual meollng of the stork-holde-

of the Hnwnllnn Sugar Com-
pany met jesterdny nt the rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce.

The report of the president, It. P.
Ilaldvvln. stated that drouth In tho
mountains at the head of the water
supply the past year had been less fa-

vorable for the gTowlng crops than the"
vcar before. Tho yield Is estimated nt
18.V5 tons for the present crop. The
1901 crop will be taken from about
2000 acres.'

The labor problem has not seriously
omoarrasspd the plantation and no dif-

ficulty Is anticipated In being able to
ierty vp the work of the p'mtntlon In
all lines.

Tlu prospect Is good tt securing
.tv i 'at hundred acres of ptvv Unit from
Messrs. Clay & Iloblnson and for tnk-l- n

o'tt the Makawell stream nt a high-

er level.
The treasurer reports net oirn'ngs

for the past fifteen months of $10'i.."0l

dividends paid. $760,000; surplus. $117,-87- 0

Tho officers elected arc II. P Ilald-

vvln. president, W. M. Olffard. vlco

president; W. L. Hopper, secretary; J.
P Cooke, treasurer; V. G. Taylor, au-

ditor The directors are II. P. HaM

win, C. M. Cooke, W. O. Irwin, V.

Pfotenhauer, V. L. Hopper, lLKJarlton

and J P. Cooke.

A New Specialist.
In another column np,'enra tho pro-

fessional card of Dr. W. U. Kogcrs,
specialist for complaints of 'h C)o,
ear, nose and throat. Tho doctor spent
last )oar In Europe, taking (lis lost
graduate course in his specialties and
comes hero with a complete equipment
for the treatment of these dlseasts.

Spine of tho apparatus ho has M most
Interesting. One machine, Jmt

Is for the treatment by spravlrg
of cjtairhal troubles. Compresset air
creates the spray and forces It Into the
nostrils through u rubber tube.

for tho liquids are glasi and
all the connections hard rubber so that
the spray now hero comes In contact
with a metal surface.

Another raachlno for the treatment of
deafness alone effects many cures In
cases formerly considered Incurable.
An Intermittent air suction massages
the ear drum and has a wonderful ef
fect.

Dr. Ilogers Is alone here In his spe
cial lines and with tho modern, scien-

tific methods he emplo)8 should easi-

ly secure a large practice.

The fourth entertilnmcnt of the
Kllohana Art League literal y circle
will be held tomonow afternoon nt 3

o'clock In the League I jjhis Mrs Har
old Mott-Smlt- h will talk on the sub-

ject- "A Little Trip 'through tho
Netherlands."

Silva & VivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiolani, Kaiu- -

lani, Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Puunul
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved,

INVESTORS AND HOME SfcEK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying ebewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. H.

Pasturage.
SPECIALLY TOR CATTLL. NLAR TOWNt

APPLY TO

S1UVA & VIVAS,
1775-t- f POST On ICP LANL
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Waikiki Inn
Best Seabathing
at Waikiki Beach.
Raft For Diving

SURF RIDIINO
In good canoes with

' competent boatmen

FIFTY CENTS

A CUISINE WELL
NICJH PEURECT

AN IDEAL RESTING
PLACE

Jf ?Jl C Wp a Jf Jfm

BHTIIEI. 8TRFET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

- fj
Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves

Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we nre now offering the latest
1 Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household and Kitchen Utensils
I hose are NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE wll please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
NEW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers
and a large assortment of useftil HOUSE-
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened up.

"W Bethel Street Household Denartment.
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SURREYS
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION AT OUR

CARRIAOE
REPOSITORY,

lAlcrchnnt St., bot. Port and Alnkcn.
We invite you to inspect our Up-to-d- Vehicles and get our

price if you contemplate buying.

Gr. SCHUMAN.
J. F. MORGAN, C. DROWN, F. HUSTACK, C. H ATHLRTON, W. H. HOOGS,

Prrilicnt Vic. I'risU.nl StctiMry AuJilor Treat ml M.nactr

HUSTACB & CO., Ltd., QuccnSt.

Firewood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal,
Also White and Black Sand.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TELCPHONL. MAIN 195. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DRAYING

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a leg'tlmate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON-LS- T

PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORM R Or BLRETAMA AND
EMMA STS. Telephone, White
3571, wlicrc I have In stock the
follow Ine goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings;
als) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet st lex.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
gilvanlzed and enameled

Lavatotles enameled Iron,
and nwrble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron
with wooj cove'.

Slop Slnk, enameled Iron.
Hpt Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pice, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvan'zed Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
I Your. Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., 8anitary Plumber.

I R. W. ATKINSON

Employment

SERVANTS REGISTRY

OFFICE.

EMPLOYERS EXCHANGE

housbs,
ROOMS,

FupnlnhcU op Unfurnished.
ROOM ii, MAGOON BLD

MERCHANT ST.

The Erenlnf Bulletin. 7t unto p
north.
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A
REGULAR

Temperance

Drink
IS THE B08T

MILWAUKEE

It Contains only 37-1- 00

percent Alcohol.

$12.50
Per Barrel, 6 doen quarts

$9.00
Per Case, 4 dozen quarts

DELIVERED.

HOFFSCHLAEGER
Company, Ltd.

MNC1 AND BETHEL STREETS.

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
hoyse, first-cla- plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for 3000.00, right In
the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

8300.00 down.
$48)0 per month.

If this does'nt teat paying rent, what
do-s- ?

See plans and learn particulars from

Clias. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, Magoon Block.

1740-i- Merchant and Alakea Sts.

Fop Sale.
I rtmtt trtt nt I1t.1l el, .taH In Min.n"'(. .v. " iu 9i.uu.tu ill nuuallU

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
ran aj'oon premises, wun Duuuings and
other Improvements,

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f 15 KaahumanuSt.

f

1200 Lots I20O

IN '

Kapiolani

Tract
l

?

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract fix-te- nds

from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will be opened
""

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a.

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level.

No swamps arotindt the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property. by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas
ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government watei
pifes are laid alongthe upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the

city. . v

The terms which will be
given to purchasers will be

the 'best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.,

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real Estate Dealers arJ

, Brokers.
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